
JAPANESE GUNS SILENT.

The cold weather of the last week culminated
to-day In a sharp wind and flurri'-s of snow.

. :ound is frozen and the soldiers build

few fires for warmth lest they draw the Russian

shots. They have remarkably well constructed
shelters of cornstalks where they are unable to

occupy Chinese houses. Fur overcoats are being

No Reply to Russian Fire—General

Orloff Restored to Favor.
Gener.il Kuroki's Headquarters, Nov. o—The

posit ions of the two armies are unchanged. The

Kusfians continue infrequent bnd ineffective
irdments with heavy guns, principally at

right or ir. the early morning, devoting their
energies chiefly to the Japanese left, where the

are nearer than elsewhere.
The Japanese refrain from replying. There Is

f> sharp exchange of shots somewhere on the

lines almost every night.

The latest dispatches from the front indicate

that a Japanese attack is being prepared, though

the best opinion at the War Office holds that
'here is not likely to be another big battle this
year, one of the indications being the departure

of many military attaches for the winter.
General Orioff, whom General Kuropatkin

Viamed lor the Russian reverse at Liao-Yane,
.ca>E in an -interview published in the "Novoe
Vremya" to-day that he obeyed General Stakel-
rerg's orders in making the much criticised at-
tack, in which his division was decimated and he
himself wounded. General Kuropatkin ap-
parently has been convinced that Orioff was not

to blame. The order detaching him has been
!evoked and he has been appointed on General
Kuropatkin'B staff.

Bt. Petersburg, Nov. <> .—The Russian com-
: r in chief reports the repulse of a Jap-

k on bis right flank on November 5.
ins were killed No reports of fight-

-day have l-.een received.
T*te army organ to-day publishes a long list

ot new commanders In the Far EaM. including

'he- appointments of Generals Linevitch and

Kaolbans to the First and Third armies re-
Generals Kutnevtch and Selivanoff

mmand the Tweotj .;;d Thirty-

Beveotb divisions of the First Corps, whose

General Meyadottt. has resigned on
of Dl health Genera! Slouchov-

\u25a0 of the Tenth Corps, has also

Uld M is expected that he v. ill be suc-
ral Jzerpitaky. General Line-

r the front to-day.

ictei of these changes may

that 1 re is no intention on General
s.tkln'a part to assume the offensive in

. ; :iign unless an exceedingly fa-
e opportunity offers. It begins to look
ft. -. below Moukden through the

.iniess Fort Arthur falls or the Japanese

in the idea of renewing the assault upon
: Isettie down to a regular

t of which would release enough

arrant ?n attempt to force the Rus-
lut of Moukden.

VLADIVOSTOK WELL GUARDED.

Town Considered a Second Port Arthur
—

Harbor Extensively Mined.

JAPANESE MINISTER'S DENIAL.

Envoy at The Hague Denounces Report of
Attempted Attack on Baltic Fleet.

The Hague, Nov. 6.—Naboukar.a Mitsubishi,
ihe Japanese Minister to The Netherlands, in an
Interview to-day denied absolutely the report
from St. Petersburg that he had organized an
attack on the Russian Baltic squadron. IfRus-
sia should produce, as tr.<^ 'hiph authority" in
St. Petersburg is quoted as paying would be
done, before the international commission a
message purporting to have been sent by the
Japanese Minister "containing complete evidence
that such was the case," Mr. Mitsuhashi said
the document would be a forgery. \

Belief That Admiral Sir John Fisher Will
Be Selected.

London, Nov. 7.-"Tho Daily Telegraph" sug-
Rests that Admiral Sir John Fisher will repre-
sent Great Britain on the international commis-
sion tM inquire into the North Sea affair.

A telegram from Constantinople says that M.
aiandelstam. Drsgoman of the Russian Em-
bassy there, who is an expert on international
law, has stamd for St. Petersburg and will
represent Russia before the North Sea com-
mission, but in what capacity is not stated.

GREAT BRITAIN'S COMMISSIONER.

The Foreign Office has communicated all the
documents relating to the North Sea incident
to Admiral Kaznakoff, who had an audience
with the Emperor to-day, and later, with Cap-
tain Clado, conferred -n ith th<=» Grand Dukes
Alf.xiE and Alexander.

Germany has formally asked Russia for an
explanation of the Sonntag affair, based upon
the claim of the owner of the Sonntag that he
lost his fishing nets. The owner does not al-
lege that his vessel was hit. Germany makes
no demands, but presents the facts as reported
by the owner and asks for an explanation."

Three More Articles Submitted for
Russian Approval.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—Sir Charles Hardinge.
the British Ambassador, to-day submitted to
Count Lamsdorff three additional articles of
the Anglo-Russian convention, the first provid-
ing for legal assessors for the c tracting par-
tits, the second for a division the expenses
of the commission, and the th. . that the deci-
sion of the majority of the commission shall be
binding.

NORTH SEA CONVENTION.

Bandits Murder Russian Erphrer
in Mongolia.

St. Petersburg, Nov. G.—General Kuropatkin
reports that Lieutenant Colonel Bogdanoff, who
was sent by Viceroy Alexieff to explore Mon-
golia, accompanied by two interpreters and a
courier, was killed by Chinese bandits on No-
vember 3 near Duinbin Mountain, on the Chi-
nese Eastern Railway.

Cavalry sent in pursuit of the bandits found
the bodies of Lieutenant Colonel Bogdanoff. fhe
second interpreter and the courier, which have
been brought to Harbin. General Kuropatkin
adds that punitive measure* will be taken.

VICEROY'S ENVOYKILLED.

SUPPLIES GO THROUGH BOSPORUS.

Volunteer Steamer Carrying Coal to the Rus-
sian Warships.

Constantinople, Xov. 6.—The Russian volun-
teer steamer Taroslav, fmn\ < uiessa. with sup-
plies of coal an'l water, ha:, passed through th?
Bosporufl on the way to join the Russian Haltic
i[uadron.

MURDER OF MISSIONARY FEARED

Dr. Ccchran, of Persia. May Follow Mr.

Mail ;raii;s arrive .'it and depart from Vladlvo-
•lay, and there is now stored there

ena ipply of coal, taken irorn jni'ies

?he city.

The captain says he believes fhat submarine
boats have arrived at Vladivostok. The Rus-
ttari naval secrets are being closely guarded

The harbor, he says, ha*- bei n mined for a di.*-
tance of seven miles. In four miles of this =»rea
contact mines have been Inid. while in th» re-
m&iijinp three miles electric mines have been
planted.

Che-Foo, Nov. C,.—As the result of months of
preparation. Vladivostok is now strongly pro-
tected, according to Captain Halvorsen, of the
Norwegian steamer Tungus, which arrived here
yesterday. Ships laden with food, cannon, am-
munition and all sorts of military supplies fre-
quently arrive at Vladivostok. Five ships un-
loading cargoe? were in port when the Tu;:j?u3
railed. The captain is .to estimate the
strength of the garrison, but pays that every-
body <v Vladivostok se'-rus to !>e a soldier. The
European residents show their confidence in the
security of the city by unwillingness to leave
It- Th. forts extend for mi.es beyond the
tows, which is regarded as a second Port Ar-
thur.

Explorers Return from Greenland
—

Much
Scientific Material Gathered.

Copenhagen, Nov. C—Myliua Brickaen'a expedi-
tion, after two years and a half of exploration la
Greenland, returned to-day with valuable ethno-
Knii'hio and other scientific record?, the explorers

baying lived with the natives, studying their lan-
guage and . stonis.

ERICKSEN'S EXPEDITION SAFE.

Protective Union May Ask McAdoo to Call
Announcers to Account.

The announcers for the observation automobiles
have seriously offended thp members of the Actors'
Protective Union. As soon as the automobile reaches
the Rialto, bo the members say, the announcer
puts I:;* megaphone to his lips and. pointing to
any group of men who happen to be wearing silk
hats and fur or astrakhan lined owrcoats. calls out:

"book over there. This is the place where all the
actors out of a job meet. They call this place the

.Ho. That's where the hamfatters all meet."
This, the members of the union say, is giving

a wrong Idea of the profession to outsiders. There
is tnlk of the union's calling the attention of Police
Commissioner Mi-Adoo to this alleged disorderly
conduct by the meeraiilione men. James Barry. ile.f-
gate if the Actors Protective Union, iras seen yes-
!t-iil.-'\. end snid 'hat it was ali very well to follow
the \u25a0torn of having joke» about actors, but Dm
action Of the automobile announcers uav>' a wrong
impression to sightseers from outside of New-York.

MEGAPHONE MEN BOTHER ACTORS.

Government Organ Speaks Flatteringly of
Mr. Roosevelt's Proposal.

Berlin. Nov. fi.
—

A paragraph in The North
German Gazette," the government organ, gives
utterance to the great pleasure of Germany
at the opening of negotiations for an arbitra-
tion treaty with America. The paper Bays, in
effect, that whil^ in the past the tv.-o nations
have had differences, present conditions show-
that between the countries exists the fullest
amity, without the slightest Infringement by
either on the other's progress.

This utterance, which is believed to be author-
ized by the government, is written throughout
Ina tone most flattering to the United States

GERMANY EAGER FOR A TREATY.

Rutherford, N. J . Nov. 6 (Special).— Snow fell
this morning for ten minutes. It melted al-
most directly on reaching the ground.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN CATSKILL3.
Kingston, N. V,Nov. 6.

—
There was a heavy fall

of snow through the Catskill mountain region last
night, the first general snowfall of the season.
To-day the mountains and foothills were every-
where snow covered

N"ew-Haven, Conn.. Xov. 6.—The first snow of
the year in this State fell this morning, the fall
being heavy. The storm was general through-

out the State.

Storm Visits States on the Atlantic
Coast.

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW.

LONG CRITICISES PARKER.
fET TEL.KOKAPH TO THE TniBlNE !

Boston. Nov. 6.—John D. Long, formerly Secre-
tary of the Navy, in an interview H^ro to-day
criticised Judge Parker for his attack on President
Roosevelt. He s?id; "Judge Parker is pretty small
potatoes, and his speeches are hysterical. Cleve-
land Is hysteric*!, but Governor Bates is a man o'
backbone. He Is fortunate in that he has beer,

attacked: he has ably defended his course :n
vetoing bills

"

One of the things that fhe typical Tammany
man demands in a leader Is that he shall "make
good" when once he has taken a stand or made
an assertion. If he cannot "make good

'
he

ceases to become an object of respect or affec-
tion among his colleagues. When Judge Parker
began to hammer away about the "Cortelyo'i
scandal," fhe Tammany men joyfully predicted
that he had "something m> his sleeve." and
that documentary proof refuting the President's
disclaimer would be forthcoming. When the-
judge, instead of producing proof, simply re-
hashed his former allegations, and then fol-
lowed that by fhe amazing and contradictory
statement that he was not criticising the Presi-
dent. Tammany men threw up their hands in
disgust. Tammany Hall Is through with Judge
Parker.

A prominent Citizens Union man told Gov-
ernor Odell last night at the Republican Club
that Parker's attack on the President, followed
by his backing down when called on to furnish
thp proof of his assertions, meant a gain of
30,000 votes to Rooppvelt in th» last three days
of th*» campaign.

When Judge Parker, after a struggle In get-
ting up his speech that spoiled the waiting din-
ner in Brooklyn finally admitted that he had
nothing in the way of proof, there was a quick
revlusion of feeling !n favor of the President,
even among Democrats, and a sudden growth ot
disgust and bitterness toward the candidate
willing to make scandalous charges and then,
when cornered, admit that there was nothing
even remotely resembling proof that could be
furnished to substantiate his repeated asser-
tions.

What makes the candidate's wriggle all the
more pitiful Is the fact that the newspapers
supporting Parker, on Saturday printed glaring
headlines announcing that Farkei\ in hia Brook-
lyn speech, would produce the proof that one
trust had contributed $1,0(10.000 to the Republi-

can campaign fund. This and other sensational
stuff worked public interest up to the highest
pitch. Seeker? after th« latest political news
on Saturday night were prepared for an explo-
sion from the Kings County Democratic Club
whoso detonation would reach wherever tele-
graph wires run.

His Abject Failure in Baching Ip
Charges Disheartens Them.

Wherever politicians gathered yesterday to
talk over the impending battle of the ballots
Judge Parker came in for a double portion of
censure for h!s abject failure to back up hia
attacks on the President and Chairman Cortel-
you with something that looked like cold facts.

The rank and file of the Democracy, par-
ticularly in Tammany Hall, were dumfounde 1
when the Judge, after working up the issue in
his speeches durln? the week, abjectly backed
down and admitted that he had no proof of his
charges. The common verdict was that he had
left himself and his managers In a particularly
deep hole, and that the hole would grow deeper

before election night.

DEMOCRATS DISGUSTED.

ALL CENSURE PARKHR,

RIOTS MAY CURTAIL CZAR'S TRIP.
Bt. Petersburg; Nov. d—According to present

\u25a0rraJQgements; Err.peror Nicholas will go thi".
week to Poland to bid fareweU to toe two rifle
brigades stationed near Skterntewtce, polnf:

thieoet to Minsk and Vitebsk to bid farewell to
the Fourth a,r.d Sixteenth Corps. The trip in
Poland, however, may l<e deferred on account <<f
stall mil reports from Warsaw of rioting at
Czenstochova, v •.•\u25a0:• la* Second Brigade la
•tatloned.

CROVv'N PRINCESS OF CORF.A DEAD.
<S'oji, So-.-. f>~-The Grown Prsai \u25a0 . \u25a0•

Ilit•^•..

Labaree's Fate.
Buffalo. Nov. <5—Tiie assassination n:Dr. Joseph

P. Cochran, medical mlssiotutry \u25a0\u25a0 Westminster
f'hurch. of thl* city, at Uramla, Persia, is feared.
The Rev. Benjamin Labarei w:is ltil!e<! there last
year by a Sayit' and s^m? Kurdish accomplices.
it later .\u25a0\u25a0•.••;\u25a0\u25a0' that Mr. !.--ii>.?rr^ vas mistaken
tor Dr. Coehran. T*|-»e i:< •• Van Vralten Holmes,
pastor of the church, spoke of the subject to bis
rongrfgixtiav. to-day. Recently w ird came to
Westminster thai Dr. .-.,'' lift-nns !a danger.

g./M. : l-ient. vreriienx cf ::\u25a0\u25a0• Marline Bunk. r Buffalo, '.a ::\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0::!.\u25a0 Al : »<ier recently
went t" v'.'.i-iiii»•!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »n<3 *tl<; :'.: '. -\u0084 \u0084r.- th-
|'i'-.•'\u25a0::'. Prr-siflem Roosevelt luol muuedl t< n

-
tJon. • •n'iHa« • | •\u25a0•' \u25a0

'
! \u25a0''\u25a0'•' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*. \., van

. . Ti'rl
PToi -i haf b«n r»« Ivrtlthi ; \u25a0 . . \u0084\u0084.

pltc P h ITO \u25a0 • '«# \u25a0•\u25a0••'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' •' \u25a0 -, --.I:Bt
: . \u25a0 \u25a0;:. .1 ,-\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0••>• -'i: \u25a0' '\u25a0. .:,;:.

,\u25a0 \>u .-•'.\u25a0: \u25a0:.•\u25a0• '! . •\u25a0\u0084;:. ...v.

laijci l!l< >-

1

Tlv Ericksen expedition was !nst heard from on
m :. :i the Danish colony of West Greenland,
v.i,. •• :\u25a0 i.ii arrived -Mir much hardship and
-.\u25a0.••.mi. VVhalonj which had arrived at Dundee

. \u25a0.. ci 16 •ported that they had found
tb- -.xi \u25a0- 'iiiInn on flauiiders's Island in a pitabio
\u25a0\u25a0;:.[• ..: Ctfst)t'utlch- Cuubt Moitkc, the artist uf
tti expedition, w*t very lit at thai tirce. "he c*-

!., the e)i ipanj of E«Kiultnau*. were living
\u0084, •, i<itt^r?-<l tern end tluir i'...«i v..i \u25a0 almost 5x-..... ri \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• t»n« C«n. nod ha-l ab.in-., :, \u25a0 i»d \u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0 uledftj ..! 'r. n; rthern

-.: •-;\u25a0 aCelviW.' .-.. Th.' *hii!'i.-: left with :h.-ru•• \u25a0!\u25a0' \u25a0•if.i .(jaJ :r.a :•-:.;!:\u25a0 with vhich to build a new
; m

The effort la-«t u.clit . •\u25a0
-

.":• \u25a0-\u25a0. •;... 1 .
» ra;!- National •'••:• .- . \u25a0:I: I
thiit Chain • • - • ;

.\u25a0 jj.,,?
?:,.i.ihi.m*> from tne trusts: Mr. •' rte!y.>u fe s
.'••: .'..imitted ar.y «uch thir.r. hr 1 good a- d
sufficient \u25a0son that Treasure] Bl has not
r eehred more tha:-. a fractional part of *".-'"•\u25a0.-
l"»H) «rttfa which to run the can:;

In their desperation :ibMo the la^ioriyus re-
nvu: of Ju\lgc Parker, the r>- \u25a0 \u25a0 < ra:ie N
Cosuxtlttee, befon

-
\u25a0 ir-< long racitj

wil
- - to "stand i-

•\u25a0\u25a0 aEyibtas tint! will .-v.-r
•-1 ret» ;;>? to rol'tical Su*rta. T-i- -;. i1i1 ~.\-

day trill be', "Fbrgel Parker and i«\ on :h!s
horrible "innute

1
"

This in I- »hnt the%• >\ ••:\u25a0•.\u25a0 :(»ught yooitg Tien !n ih-> Century ilu!!.1-
Ing turned out la»t ni?ht for bso .-*. the I'r.rker
organs:

T'.i'.s committee \u25a0 . . uteU a national can-
\.«*s i* * maun-*!. \\ .:•.<-.. t<eStti]ui the il«inl»vand Integrity ..' fh»- a awn \u25a0•« people. It h<xa ao-\ja.-ed a>> hiHtxinattte <.laim.'< re«-.>^ctt!-i« rnuita.and has not accepted fcr use tn Use cainpatifn %
V.-.urle dollar from the tariff bred trusts, whose

Ridiculous Effort to Skua Big Re-
publican Fund.

Th-- u.->.:a! doy-bel ... ... nxtds
Us appearance last niKht. ..-..i doubtless w!1
mt?i£°"- v>-r.% to-day. <-ha -.i.-i:>^- \u0084.-;\u25a0 as mn'ny
votes as other canaris teva .>,-.-<: ;1 .• \u0084,--
!»»-r« »r. \u25a0 etc 'tinr>.

A WEAK ROORBACK.

He Shrinks from Giving Them Out Est-
imates of His Own M?n Show Shrinkage
Charles 7. Sfun lender ef Tanunanj Hall, !.i«t

r.ight aid that he would r.ot g] -. Syures en
the -Estimated plurnlity for Parke: .;. STew-TOfS]
County. H:s refusal is intrrprcicd by E
Ueans as an wdmlsulua ti tl the Jrift toward Re
velt is so large thai he does not, care to risk a
prophecy. Mr. Stnrphy tn^s to p?t around brs
d'.l^mrna by furrishi^^ a r^j^on teal ta •.: . .' r.".-

genuity. ItI9 entitled to b*> raikd The
wanda Crab Invention of OC4" H->re bwh t •".»
Tamir;-;y chief jays:

Every tndicatioii points to a srreat D?msw ew. Irefrain from disclosing; th« i
whica warrant t v -.« statement, because Ido not'.vi>n to risk the lilegnl ir^ih^.i? \u25a0

tain up-State sections defeating -~> will \u25a0- 1pl". Inprevlocs yean Iha>- given aceumt"'•'""? of tl itv v. te. r.; •\u25a0\u25a0 few] that ttai 0!' 1managers provided by fraud atocUon returns ta
overcosM the city msjority! Prudence Inow that the Rcpubl>r.r! nsnagement .-:\u25a0»

-
ild not

kr.ow 111 advance the majority whirl) Xew-ToralCity willgive for the Democratic u?l:c:.
The Tribune y.»sten*ay cfctair.?d from people elo«»

to Mr. il-rphy the Tamnrny estimates fir Parker
in four districts. They »hoi a uniform *ai;i:-.; y.~
in the Democratic ''>" of about JOO to in Assembly
district .is compared *i'-\-. the ?.":C:e!!ar: yore '.ise
fall, when Tammany canted >*;-.v-York Cou-.
'-. 1•: tn "•'.'"•' \u25a0. Here are the Inside "?urra en :'.*
districts referred tp:

Xth-PrtsaMa rarker ptarallty. 1,^»>. Garre UeCXcCsa
XUt;-!—Pi«&*Ma Fkrksr sloraUry. IWO. Sa*-i JJ c*'-

lan MSB
::vih -r-->iah> Parker r'u.-a'.'.tr. t !iK\ Cav8 •-_

Cl-ran I.BM
XXUt—Freb«M« ra:k:r plurality. ; •

•,-\u25a0-
r;tl!ar. 2.3V*.

The ligniftcanf thing n'-nut these fg:res is t;:a6

they show an average falling c!t of about J'S) to a
•JistrV: in roimd numbers. Th:> esthaatss turned]
In tr> Executt 1. c Chairman Balpia fron these four-
dtetricu by Repoblicaa ffltliM leadm |tM
double the size of this Demorratio shr.nkage. It i*
HO »t cret at TaSßtsawj BaQ thai Mr. Miirp'r- 1
no; expect thai th« Democratic piuxaUty in tn 1
eom}ty wtQ ssieed W.flOtt

NO FIGIJIIES FROM MURPHY

Then- .ire about 3D1.0U0 votes registered In
New-York County. l assuxt- there wi.i b^
:•.' -<ut 330.01 oi these divided between Parker
an." Rooserelt. Tho balance will \<* mads up
of those r.ot vntins, Wats«in votes, Socialist
Labor :>nd s.-n-ial'st Democratic vot*.-. Frohibl-
tion votes and those that an defective .ir,':• *k-
tercd. Or thee :;.».ii»i»> votes there are GGtOOO it
has been posstl !\u25a0 t" canvass. uatnaj tha:,
say. third of the^t- f.i>.«!|t,> will vo;? the Ke-
pubtkan ticket, uh,«ii is a consewattvs esti-
mate, and from th^ canvasses which have been
made n the different Assembly di=tnct=« nf th«
electors who are known to intend voting thaRepublican ticket. Roosevelt an! FatrhankSwill receive 154.000 votes, leavi'i? Parker i:\u25a0•>

-
«k»> votes, or .i plurality for P:irk»r hi .V?w-
York County of 12.001 votes. In arrivi::^ at

•this figure Imade r-^timatrc as to hall ol AsAssembly district* which would be considered
conservative by those Who are ir.zirr.ate with thaprobable conditions on Election Day in th^H»
district?.

The general satisfaction with the R»pubMcar\
administration of the last eight yean has creat-
ed a feeling that there should be no change.
And th-> achievements of the Republican party
dvrine those years by President McKinlev «i"l
President Roeaerelt in the prosperity and h-T.or
which the country ha? enjujed ire th» bases for
the disposition that the Republican administra-
tion should be continued. In the last two ..-in*.-palajna we saw th* Democratic r-i"ty dCONVaK

Ilzed. and in this campaign it is equally =0 oa
;different lines, which p.rh perh.ips STSS nii>r^

Iequivocal than those of the pr^'eding campaign.
The State cvnpaign began with the violent

ivituperation of the Democratic platform adopted
iat Saratoga, which the campaign ma tagershava'
endeavored to accentuate thnujghout the cani-
;paign. although they have failed ra prove a
,single Instprre of their charges, inferences or
isuspicions as expressed in thai platform. This'

has not been without effect upon the c..mpaigT
1 during the last two weeks. The American pec—
Ipie demand fair play and condemn politics which
j do— Dot practise It. The conse iuem a of th«
!Democratic State campaign having failed to
prove the charges In the platform has be*n a,
reaction !n favor of the Republican State ticket

; within the last two weeks\ which has found stg-
t r.iflcant expression in the reception which Gov-
:ernor « Niell has received at places where h* has'

spoken. There will be a difference between the*
j vote received by Roosevelt arid by Higgins laithia county, as there was between tho)

Ivotes of UcKfoley ard Black in 15D*> and
McKiniey and Odell in Hot Ilook fop
an even greater difference this year, as there are
many Democratic admirers of Roosevelt and his
administration who will vote for the Republi-
can electors and the Democratic State ticket.
Ido not estimate th->t the difference between
the vote of Rco«evelt and Higgina In New- York
County will exceed ll.«»V>, so that Hlggin«
should receive ICMND as against 2t>T.O?^ for
Hv.-rrick a plurality of G4.00»> for Herrf*w In
Ww-York County. Ifone dil not have to keep
in mini the COtvaldetoJbH Dcrnocratic majorities
east in >"cw-s"ork County in the years gone by
it would be possible, in view of the cha*-act*»r of
rb- campaign and thesjQ signi.'!car.t indications
which cones to the surface, to eatbnate that themajority agatmrt ItoowHiiU in New-York Coun-
ty would be le?^ thin 4"_'.m'vO. ar.i acra:n»t His-gins less than \u25a0:• boi in any event T can-
not sco how these figures wl1.! be"exceeded

He Thinks Parker's Plurality in
County Will He Only 4?j)00.

Governor <Ki<?H will -p> sk at S» e'cliick t.'ii?
morning :-v •!;.• irrri'ny*-* cf the fr. n. <*la.i;;j
Company at the sr-.r.. dt Wori IChurch
&t^. This speeeli whl be it last \u25a0: k rrles . r
fourteen that t'l-^ CknrerDo: hoa ..,:\u25a0:\u25a0 ;: .W-w-
Tork .-:r.- last Tll.---.i2y.

At the Fifth Avenue Hotel Jast nl«ht Gow
-

Odell refused to «iv» oui my fi-.\;r-r.> on tn-
State tiik»t. but said thu nr ftlt *3.\i.-c\ thai
New-York Oily could not roll ur a b'a tuoc^h
majority i> <>\ :...;•;\u25a0 :. ..-.. /- . T'icsine
weak] receive . irth of the Hartrm Uiver.

Mr. Halj'ia, chairman of the cxecutlTe com-
mitt^-e of the RepabMcar *\.' t

-
Cozxtinittcst

last tiight gave oui ta'> foiiowin? statement sa
to what h-' considers wffl be the :esu!t of the
election:

UDELL SAYS STATED SAFE
IIALPIS\S ESTIMATES.

Cruiser Not Damaged
—

British Schooner
Towed to Gibraltar.

Qibrajtar, Nov. Th.* isiilsssu Otrs»S*Su <^irv«v-
lami and Dcs lloincs. of th* ITntted Stnies Kuro-
pean Squadron, Hear Adtnirnl Jr-wc! 1 < \u25a0•mmandlng,
have arrived here, The Olympia bad in to* th»»
British scnooner Eltsabetb, with her stern i\u25a0..-,. y
damaged by collision with ih Olympta the 'ht of
November 5. The OJympla w*3 not damaged.

One Hospital Doctor Failed to See Incipient

Pneumonia Symptoms.
Kiini Eicke, or No. 4- .• Bast 9oventy-sbcth-«L,

jumped into the East River •! Sixtieth-**. y>-s<tt-r-
iiay and rescued Patrick Hagan, of 1.891 Thir.i-*v»-..
Brooklyn, who bad Jumped from the pier, sup-
posedly with suicidal intent.

When Kicke tried to pull Hagan toward th« shore
the lim ;r struck him In the face and clawed a?
him with bis SngerA Eicke pinioned Hagan'i
bauds and lucked him until be was s;iH!c!»!ntly
overcom<» to stop struggling, although Eicke was
himself several times pulled under walex

The tide carried the ;wo to SUiy-iiist-at. Th<«r«
Kick- puUad Hag:m upon the pier, unassisted, and
lurned him over to Policeman Luman. cf the Ka»t
3ixty-?tventh-st. station. Dr. MeOuOle, of Flower
Hospital, said there w;;.-; nothing the matter with
H.^'an. and refused to take him to the hospital.

W Inn Ha»;an wan takt n to the station Sergeant
Bell thought Hasan was suffering frt.m Incipient
pneumonia lie sent to the Presbyterian Hospital,
and Dr. Mason responded withan ainbuianee frcrri
that Itistltutlon. He confirmed r.'»inl IH,i
diagnosis of Hutran's condition, and t^oi< him to
the hor?;»itiii. where In I? now In a vi,ry v^'-ik
condition.

THE OLYMPIA IN COLIISION.

SERGEANTS DIAGNOSIS WAS RIGHT.

Wealthy Lumberman's Dough
Arraigned at Same Time.

Wealth and poverty stood together in front
of the bridge in Yorkville police court yester-

day. On one side, with her father, B. L. Tay-
lor, a wealthy lumber man. of No. 784 Fifth-
ave \u0084 was Mirs Margaret Taylor, seventeen
years old, who was arrested on Saturday for
speeding an automobile In Fffth-av?. On the
other side was Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch, thirty-

five years old, of No. 221 Chrystie-St., who was
found on Saturday, carrying her dead baby,

almost demented from grief and hunger.

Magistrate Breen discharged Miss Taylor,

whose case was heard first, holding that the evi-
dence was insufficient. Miss Taylor and her
father remained on the bridge and listened to
the arraignment of Mrs. Lynch, whose wretched
appearance had excited the young girl's pity.

Mrs. Lynch was arraigned on a charge of in-
tc.xicatioti. but Magistrate Breen refused to en-
tertain that charge, holding that the woman's
condition was likely to have been due to her
mental state. He decided to ho,d h«r for the
coroner, that the death of her infant might be
satisfactorily settled.

Miss Taylor whispered to her father for a
moment as the court officers were about to lead
Mrs. Lynch away, and Mr. Taylor pulled a roll
Of hills from his pocket and gave at least $50 to
Mrs. Lynch. Miss Taylor spoke to her before
she was led to the prison jail, saying that she
hoped she would find more happiness in the
future than she had In the past.

District Attorney May Make Her-

rick Prove His Words.
Alhnny. Xov. fi.-Judge Hprrick. on meeting dis-

trict Attorney Addingtpn of Albany County (Re-

publican, in th. local railway station yesterday
afternoon, declared that he would surely be «ie-ted
Governor, and thai w oi ills »;r?t acts would »><i
to remove from office "all district attorneys whoan
h<? fount: negligent In prosecuting cases of Ulega]
registratio.i an>! voting;." In an Interview to-day

he expressed Indignation because Assistant District
Attorney McOormlc of Albany County appeared
before Justice Betta at Kingston last in de-

of a number of person- charge 1%-ith illegal
registration ry the P':moc-r:!tic organiaaticn.

District Attorney Addlngton to-night f-xprfssed
surprise that hi^ conversation with Judge Herrick

had been published. He said:

The story must have been given oat by Mr. Her-
rick or one of the gentlemeo with him There were
no reporter? sent The fact? are these:
Iwent to th< station yesterday afternoon to take

a train for VVatervliet Ir the station Imet Mr.
Herrick H» ssid, "George, whore are you going?
Isaid "Iam going to watervllet." He then said,
"I understand there are repeaters in Albany and
that you have guaranteed tln-m protection. Ifthey
ar- not prosecuted 1 will remote you on January
2." Isaid. 'Ihave heard of no repeater; in Albany,
but if Iobtain any evidence against any repeaters
or acainst any one who has violated or sliouia
violate the election laws they will be prosecuted

Mr. Herrick perhaps might sellers that a district
attorney would guarantee protection to any one
who would violate th." elecr'or. laws, but no one
knows better than he tha; such rumors are false, so
far as Iam concernel, if. is fact, thero wete such
rumors'. Mr. Herrick snouli know that there have
been no violations of the ele;t*.on law in this county
since J893, and Itrus<; that ther; will be none on
Tuesday next.
Ishall have no fear of Mr. H«>rrick if he should

happen to be Governor, nor of any other person, in
the discharge of my duties as District Attorney if
Ishould be re-elected. If Mr. HerricU was In
earnest in hii remarks to m<» he will have an
opportunity of app<>n,:-iir before th? grand jury
on November 14. as ht- gave n»e no information as
to repeaters or who hi; informant was. Had I
supposed Mr Herrich was in cnTn»!!t in what he
said

' would have recalled to his mind the frauds
with which he was publicly charged by Judge
l'eckliam in ISM and further would have intimated
that hr hail better be electee before he threatens
a public officer

AIDS WOMAN PRISOXER.

THREAT A BOOMERANG.

H. M. Lichten, of ><o.v-York. Post? Check
for This Purpose

Atlantic <i;y. N. .).. Nor. »;. - rviu? of 10 to 1 were
o(ter«Ki in this eftJF to-Uav at th»j Hotel RuJ.«'f that
li( jsivelt wcmM bo c'.ectc! I'r«»,!d«;H nexl Ttssday,
and tas same man a^r«n>d to waaj*'Ito 1, pi •
h- eaosl fl'^any takers, that lieutenant Qoveta r
Iftggfns would be Ooirernor. Th»- man mak-

i»{ thlft oOai i» H. M. I-ichten. of New-York, wtta
offlo«.s at Net Ml Br '.:i!way. He lid: "iam ao cab-
ttoeni that Rooieveli will bseteetsd Praaiaei Iof Uu
I'r.ittd States next T;i*Ki«y th:.t 1 am wtlttna t.»

wager (Wiw*against %i.&.<. iwin ais^ plaoa ibet of
SSjOM to H.MO tnat th«- RapehUcans will c.-rry the
sitat* of Mew-Tort .md (htel Jui'sl!:* <;(>vernor. I
oouMn't gat any on* to taTt^ thr • bets when In New-
York Saturday

"

Mr. Uehtea haa i>o«it»j r.:.- sheck with Charles B.
Myers, proprietor of th- H, t.. i:;lolf.

Wouldn't Appear Behind Same Footlights
as Non-Union Players.

A sunk* ut fourteen Hebrew variety actors
against the op«>ri Shop la now .n at the >•\u25a0
Music Hall. Mob. I'M and IN Bowery. Th- acton
.••ay that M srok.'Jer. m&nagsr of the theatre,
brought ivir-imion actors on is \u0084mg<- jmi t^e
nK-mb*rr«4 •' the Hebrew Act'jrs' Union quit.

The Hebrew Actor:,' Union U afflliated with th*
Actors" Nat'onal Protsettve Cnlon." wiii.-r. s»"> far
hap not Interfered. .''. .7«-ii!iv: Federated rnonIresterdaj dsddsd to support ti>e <ieman<*.« of the
Hebrew olajrera.

WILL BET ON ROOSEVELT. 50 TO !.

Child Put in Peril by Supposed Maniac at
Central Park.

A young man who said
'

c was Palmer S. Ely.of
NO. 120 East Thirty-fuurth-st.. went into the ek-
phant house of the Central Park Mssageris yester-
day afternoon and attracted the attention of the
keepers by slapping and striking women and girU
v:ho wi r^ watching the elephants. Not rontrr.t
with this, he grasped one little \u25a0;:\u25a0:. and threw herbodily In front of »!'• forefeet Of one of the biggest
-i*-phai!tt Tne child crawled away unhurt. andth^n a trainer grabhfd him
Ely is only a slight young man. bat he hurled thepowerful miner to one *..•• and would have gotaway h.*d not a policeman an.l two dsteethresjumped o't him. It took the four to carry Ely to

the Arsenal station. He continued his resistancewhen he was arraigned, until be was at "ast put Ina straitj*ck«t, ami ptnloaad thus until a surge >i:was summoned from the Presbyterlai Hospital n :
took him ther»>. Ho wai lat< r transferred to Belle-
vue to be examined for his san)t>

L,. P. ISartlett. of No. 128 East Thirty-fourth-st
Whose n;i.m» Ely rave tf> rh^ hospital authorities
visited Beilwuc Hospital and to;,-; the doctors
that th»« youn?: msn was suffering fr<-m a nenroas
di«orr!or of ioiiK Htp.nd!r»r The jrocng man had been
confined in a sanatorium lor s^rr.e time, he said.

HZBREW ACTORS OUT ON STRIKE.

Fifty Passengers on the Latter. But None
Are Injured.

A trolley car of the Pater?"n and Hackensaek
line was struck last evening by an express train at
Passaic-«t erossine Then were about liftv cas-tengers In th- car. which was overturned v Op»
was Injured, however

THROWS GIRL ELEPHANT.

EXPRESS TRAIN HITS TROLLEY CAR

Engine and Coaches Tip Over Near Middle-
town, N. V.—None Hurt.

Middletowa, N. T. Nov. «.-An express train of
the Susquphar:na and Western Railroad from Jer-
sey City was wrecked near this rity to-day. The
engtaf and three coaches left the tracks. turnedon their sides and ploughed through the dirt for
several rods. The engine was badly demolishedThe engineer, although buried unc>r the debris"aP^nii.fr7d°'JS **\u25a0"* None "*

th **»*»*£
The accident was cruised by a fishplate be'redriven between the rails of th switch and the maintrack. apparently for the purpose of wrecking th*train, it i« believed to be the work .- tramps

Say Two Men Twice Trird to Rob
Philadelphia Express,

Philadelphia. Nov. »>.— According to the crew
of the Philadelphia and New-York express train
on the Pennsylvania railroad which left Wash-
ington at 6:50 to-night, two unsuccessful at-
tempts were made to hold up the train at Havre
de Grace and Perry in Maryland, by two
men, one of whom was a negro. The men
escaped. It is believed th» men boarded the
train at Baltimore.

Just as the train approached the Ion? bridge
at Havre dc Grace the express messenger saw
a white man Prying at, the front door of the
express car with an iron bar. The man thrust
a revolver through the crevice and ordered the
messenger to let him in. The messenger Bred
his revolver and signalled for the engineer to
stop. When the train came to a standstill the
conductor ran forward to the engine and founda colored man standing in th*- tender, revolverin hand. He ordered the man down.

The train resumed its journey, and when it
reached Perryville, on the further side of thebridge, th* two men again appeared on- on the
tender and the other on the front platform of
the express car. which was immediately behindthe tender. The train was again promptly
stopped, 'out before the two men could be capt-ured they disappeared in the darkness.

TRAMPS WRECK PASSENGER TRAIN.

[report attlmpt ox train
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POUT ARTHUR'S LAST STAND. ROOSEVELT NOT LESS THAN 314 YOTES--COKTELYOII
PRICE THREE CENTS.

STOESSEL'S BRAVE GARRISON REPORTED DRIVEN TO
LAO-TEAI-SIIAN.

Ten Guns Remain to Defenders— Rihlung Hill Still Held, Other Dis-
patches Say— Besiegers Mount More Guns.

Dispatches from Moukden to Berlin state that the Russian command-
ers are preparing their men to hear of the fall of Port Arthur.

London. Xov. 7.—Dispatches from Che-Foo and Tien-Tsin report
that the defenders of Port Arthur have, retired to the Lao-Teai-Shan fort,
where they are holding out desperately with ten guns of large calibre.

Many Russians, the correspondents assert, are deserting and surren-
The Japanese, it is added, are advancing with irresistible energy.

More trustworthy reports do not confirm these statements, but the
Tokio report of the capture of Wantai Hill,a dominating fort within two
miles of the railway terminal, shows that the Japanese are making rapid
strides.

"The Daily Telegraph's" correspondent reports from Che-Foo that
there was no fighting on the iiMjhtof November .5. The troops of the Mi-
kado, he says, have frequently stolen into the native town of Port Arthur
after dark, but invariably were driven out at daylight with heavy losses.

The Japanese have four large forts facing the Russian works -on Rih-
jung Hilland Shan-Shu Hill,where they are mounting naval guns on
stone foundations.

To All Supporters of Roesevelt and Fairbanks:
The Presidential campaign baa reached its final stage, and the report* to the Republican

National Committee from all parts of the country seem to be as complete as it i*po«)iiie for
ante-election reports to be. Upon these and upon all the Information which the committee
has hfe:i able to obtain, lam satisfied that the Republican candidates for Preside! and *Tee-President will carry every Northern State, with the possible exceptions «>.' Maryland nd Ne-vada, and will not have less than 314 of the 470 votes In the Electoral College.

Tho campaign has been conducted with a much smaller fur.d than any Presidential cam-paign for the last twelve years. The fund this year, although made up of contributions frommore than four thousand persons, has been about one-half as large as the Republican fund
when President McKinJey was elected in INS*"., and about one-half as larse as the Democratic
fund when President Cleveland was elected In18921 Every part of this fund has come fromvoluntary contributions, made without demand, importunity or pressure, and without an:agreements, pledge, promise, assurance or understanding, expressed or Implied, regarding thepolicy or the action of the administration, or looking to any benefit or advantage to any con-tributor, except the benefit which will come to alt business and to all our people from the
continuance of Republican policies and Republican administration.

To the great body of public spirited citizens who from their means and by their personal
efforts have aided in the arduous labors of the campaign. Ireturn the heartfelt thanks of the
national committee of lOOi. GEORGE B. CORTELYOU. Chairman.

CHAIRMAN SATISFIED REPUBLICANS WILL CABBY
EVERY NORTHERN STATE EXCEPT TWO.

George B. Cortelyou, chairman of the Republican National Committee,
at headquarters yesterday said that the latest advices from allparts ofthe
country rather strengthened than detracted from the forecast he gave out
late Saturday night. lie said that the campaign was now dosed and the
only thing to do was to await the verdict of Hie voters. The statement is-
sued Saturday night follows:

officers. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
GEO. B. CORTELTOU Geo. B. Cortalyou. New- York. Chairman

Chair.-nan Republican National Committee__
\u0084,__ At Eastern miters. New-Yejrk

ELMER DOVER l MADISON AVENUE Charles F. Brooker Connecticut
Secretary X. B. Rcott. \V>«t Virginia_ \fw"-Ynrl; Franklin Murphy New-Jersey

CORNELIUS N. BUSS
" *°™

William L. Wai d. New-York
Treasurer Cornelius X. Bliss. New-York

WILLIAM F. STONE At West*™ Headquarter*, thlcajro
Sergeant-at-Arms H.-rry S. New. Indian >

FmTiK O. Lowden. Illinois
R. K. Schneider, Nebraska

v w iTTTPHPnrr David W. Sfulvane KansasF. H. HITCHCOCK n<H> A K,l<tTht California
Assistant Secretary Elmer Dover. Ohio
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